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SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price jý5 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtaiued separately for 2o cents.

Q. L15. To whomn is baptismn to be worthily, eateth snd drinketh damnation to him-
administered ? 1self, not discerning the Lord's body.

A. Baptism is not te, be admîuistered to
.a that are out of the visible church, tili they

profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
hni; g but the infants of sucli as are mnem-
bers of the visible church are to baptizcd. h~

g Aots il. 41. Tissu tisey that glaIy recaived hi.
word svere baptized.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And I will establîsh my covenant
between me aud thee, and thy seed alter thee, in
their ganarations, for an everlssting zovenaut, to ba
a Cod unto thes, sud to thy saed aslter tises. V. Io.
This is my covenant, wiih ye shall ksep bativeen
me sud you and thy seed slter tisee; Every man-
ohild among you shal lie circrunoised. p

Acts il. 38. Then Péer sald unto thai, Rtepent,
sud ba baptized evsry one o! you in tisa name of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, sud ye shall
receiva the gif t of tise Holy Ghost. 'V. $9. For tisa
promise la un!o, you, sud to your obldren, sud to
nil that are afar off, even %is many as tise Lord aur
Cod issll caul.

Q.96. What is the Lord's supper ?
A.The Lord's supper is a s.acrament,

wherein, by giving and rcciving bread and
wine, according to Christ's appointment, bis
deatii is showcd forth, i and the worthy re-
ceivers are, flot after a corporal and camai
roanner, but by faiLli, made partakers cf lis
body sud blood, witli ail his benefits, te their
spiritual uourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luire x:xii. 19. And ba tank bread, sud gave
thanka, sud braire it, sud gave unto them, sayine,
Tiss ja my body, which je given for von. this dlo in
remembrance of! me. 'V. 20. Likewise sîso tisa cup
alter supper, 8ayiug, This OOp 18 thse New Testament
lu my blond, whicis is shed for you.

7. 1 Cor. x. 16. Thse cup o! islessing whbch wa
blesa, la it ot tise commtmion o! tha blond cf Christ?
Tisa braad wvhich we break, is it plot tise communion
cf the body of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to the
worthy receiving of the Lord's supper ?

A. It is required of theni that would worth.
ily paxtake of the Lord's supper, that they ex-
amine thcmselves cf their knowledge te dis.
cern the Lord's body, 1 cf their faith to fecd
upon hini, m cf their repentance,'n love, 0 and
new oedience ; P lest, ccming uuworthily,
tliey eat sud drinkc judgement to, themselves.q

m 2 Cor. xiii. 6. Examine yourselves, -,vhleth er
ye be in the faith.

n 1 Cor. xi. 31. If we would Judge ourseives,
wb should not be judged.

o 1 Cor. xi. 18. When Y" corne tceeher in the
church, 1 hear that there be divisions sauug ou
V.. 20. When ye corne together therefore inoone
place, thMla nsflt to eat the Lord's supper.

p 1 Col,, v. 8. Thererfore let us keep the feast,
not wvlth old leaven, neither with the leaven of
malice and wiokedness, but NWth the unleaveued
bread of sincerity aud truth.

q 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wberefore, whosoever shai eat
tis bread, and drink this oup of the Lord unworthly,
shaUl be guilty of the body and blood o! thse Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer ?
A. Frayer is an offering up of our desires

unto God r for things agreeable to, his wvill, 8
in the name of Christ,t wvith confession of out
sins, u and thankful acknowiedgeient of lis
inercies.

r Ps. lxii. 8. Trust in hM at ali tinies, ye people-.
pour out yolur heart before hMm: God is a refuge
for as.

s Rom. viii. 27. Andhe that searoheth thse hearts,
knoweth what le thse mind of the Spirit: because he
roaketh intercession for thée saintsa ccordlng to the
wlll c! God.

f John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shall asis the
Father in iny namne, he will give it toi you.

u6 Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord my
God, and made xny cent esslon.

iv Phi]. iv. 6. Be careful for nothing : but in
every thing, by prayer and supplication, wlth thanks-
giving, bet your requests be made known unto God.

a.Q. 99. What rule hath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole. word of God is of use to
direct us in prayer ;x but the special rule of di-
rection is that forni of prayer which Christ
taught lis disciples, commonly called T'he
Lords Prayer. y

x I John v. 14. And this is the confidence that
we have in hlm, that if we ask any thing according
te is sii, h beleareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. Alter this nianuer therofore pray
ye:- OurFather whio, art bu heaven, lilloved ba
ithy nauie, &o.

1 i Cor. xi. 28. But let a Mau examine limsthsud sn let hlm est of that bread, sud drink, cf tisat .îo. Watdt the preface of thse
cup:. V. 29. 'For hae tisal eateth and drinkeths un- 1 Lor''prayer teacl us?
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